Background and importance {#section1-1756286419878343}
=========================

Moyamoya disease (MMD) is a chronic occlusive cerebrovascular disease characterized by progressive stenosis at the terminal portion of the internal carotid artery (ICA) and an abnormal vascular network at the base of the brain.^[@bibr1-1756286419878343]^ Superficial temporal artery--middle cerebral artery (STA-MCA) bypass surgery is an effective method in improving damage associated with intracerebral occlusions.^[@bibr2-1756286419878343]^ Although the long-term effect of surgical revascularization is favorable, the early postoperative period is considered to be a vulnerable period for complications. Cerebral edema has been believed to originate from local cerebral hyperperfusion after revascularization for MMD.^[@bibr3-1756286419878343]^ Another potential complication, the so-called 'watershed shift' phenomenon caused by alteration in flow patterns and local hypoperfusion,^[@bibr4-1756286419878343]^ led to neurological deterioration and cerebral ischemia.^[@bibr5-1756286419878343]^ These opposite phenomena associated with hemodynamics changes make the postoperative management of MMD complicated.

We herein present a case of adult-onset MMD, which manifested symptomatic local cerebral edema and hypoperfusion caused by the 'watershed shift'. This rare complication may indicate a more complicated hemodynamic changes during the early perioperative period of revascularization surgery for MMD.

Clinical presentation {#section2-1756286419878343}
=====================

Medical history and examination {#section3-1756286419878343}
-------------------------------

A 67-year-old female patient was admitted to our hospital referred by family physician on 13 December 2018 owing to limb numbness on the right side for 20 days. A physical examination revealed that the patient was conscious and able to answer questions accurately. The patient has not suffered other past medical, surgical history or other histories.

Following admission, a digital subtraction angiography (DSA) examination revealed the occlusion change at the end of left ICA with abundant moyamoya vessels, compensatory collateral formed between intracranial and extracranial vessels ([Figure 1A](#fig1-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#fig1-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), associated with computed tomography angiography (CTA) results ([Figure 1D](#fig1-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), suggested unilateral MMD.

![Preoperative diagnosis of MMD.\
(A--C) Preoperative DSA showing occlusion of the terminal portions of left ICA and the occurrence of abundant moyamoya vessels in the brain base unilaterally. (D) Preoperative CTA revealing occlusion change (*dotted circles*) at the terminal portions of left ICA.\
CTA, computed tomography angiography; DSA, digital subtraction angiography; ICA, internal carotid artery; MMD, moyamoya disease.](10.1177_1756286419878343-fig1){#fig1-1756286419878343}

Operation {#section4-1756286419878343}
---------

STA-MCA anastomosis with encephalo-duro-myo-synangiosis (EDMS) in the left hemisphere (the temporal lobe area) was performed by a chief physician with 10 years' of specialized training followed the standard specification.^[@bibr6-1756286419878343]^ Briefly, the patient underwent general anesthesia, during the temporary occlusion time (29 min) ([Figure 2A](#fig2-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), the stump of the frontal branch of STA was anastomosed to MCA (M4 segment) (arrow in [Figure 2B](#fig2-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}). The patency of the bypass was promptly confirmed by indocyanine green video-angiography ([Figure 2C](#fig2-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}).

![Surgical view of left STA-MCA anastomosis.\
STA-MCA anastomosis with EDMS in the left hemisphere (the temporal lobe area) was performed. The MCA (M4 segment) was temporarily occluded (A) to perform left STA-MCA anastomosis (*arrow* in B). (C) Indocyanine green video-angiography demonstrated apparent patent bypass with the favorable distribution of bypass flow.\
EDMS, encephalo-duro-myo-synangiosis; STA-MCA, superficial temporal artery--middle cerebral artery.](10.1177_1756286419878343-fig2){#fig2-1756286419878343}

Postoperative course {#section5-1756286419878343}
--------------------

Accompanied by the administration of minocycline hydrochloride (200 mg/day),^[@bibr7-1756286419878343]^ systolic blood pressure was strictly maintained at \<130 mmHg starting immediately after surgery.^[@bibr8-1756286419878343]^ The patient did not display any additional neurological deterioration during or immediately after surgery.

The patient developed transient aphasia and muscle strength 0 grade at right limbs 2 days after surgery. Magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) showed an apparently patent bypass (arrow in [Figure 3A](#fig3-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), while postoperative computerized tomography (CT) revealed a newly developed low-density region at left frontotemporal lobes ([Figure 3B](#fig3-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), as well as a hyperintensity area on T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) ([Figure 4A](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}), which led to the diagnosis of cerebral edema. Postoperative ^123^I N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine single-photon emission computed tomography (^123^I-IMP-SPECT) showed relevant improvement of perfusion status at left parietal and occipital lobes \[cerebral blood flow (CBF) value of 57.64 ml/min/100 g and 54.53 ml/min/100 g\] than preoperative (39.76 ml/min/100 g and 35.41 ml/min/100 g), while a lower CBF at left frontotemporal lobes (14.88 ml/min/100 g) than preoperative (48.14 ml/min/100 g) ([Figure 4C](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}). This phenomenon of hypoperfusion area (left frontotemporal lobe) remote to anastomotic site (left temporal lobe area) led to the diagnosis of the 'watershed shift' phenomenon. The patient did not suffer from postoperative seizure and the mechanical compression by extra-axial lesion (such as subdural hematoma and compression by temporal muscle used for indirect bypass) have also been ruled out by CT ([Figure 3B](#fig3-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}) and MRA scanning ([Figure 4D](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we adjusted therapeutic strategies to fluid replacement by dextran (250 ml, twice per day).

![(A) MRA showing the patency of left STA-MCA bypass 2 days after surgery (*arrow*). (B) CT 2 days after surgery showing low-density lesion at left frontotemporal lobes without subdural hematoma.\
CT, computerized tomography; MRA, magnetic resonance angiography; STA-MCA, superficial temporal artery--middle cerebral artery.](10.1177_1756286419878343-fig3){#fig3-1756286419878343}

![Temporal profile of ^123^I-IMP-SPECT images and MRI.\
Quantitative local CBF values (*dotted circles*) (A) before surgery, (B) 2 days after surgery, and (C) 15 days after surgery. Preoperative SPECT showing decreased CBF in left frontal, temporal, parietal and occipital lobes; combined bypass surgery resulted in prominent hypoperfusion at left frontotemporal lobes 2 days after surgery, which improved 15 days after surgery. High-signal-intensity lesion on T2-weighted magnetic resonance images (D) before surgery, (E) 2 days after surgery, and (F) 15 days after surgery. Preoperative MRI showing no abnormal lesion at left frontotemporal lobes; combined bypass surgery resulted in prominent high-signal-intensity lesion on T2 left frontotemporal lobes 2 days after surgery, which improved 15 days after surgery. The low signal on T2 images of the sticking temporal muscle suggesting that there was no edema in temporal muscle and no obvious compression of brain tissue in the hypoperfusion area.\
CBF, cerebral blood flow; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; Pre-op, preoperative; POD, postoperative day; SPECT, single-photon emission computed tomography; STA-MCA, superficial temporal artery--middle cerebral artery.](10.1177_1756286419878343-fig4){#fig4-1756286419878343}

The patient was ameliorated to simply talk and muscle strength 4 grade at right limbs in a few days and MRI 15 days after surgery revealed a significant improvement in the high-intensity area on T2-weighted images (dotted circles in [Figure 4E](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}). ^123^I-IMP-SPECT showed improved local cerebral perfusion (23.91 ml/min/100 g) ([Figure 4F](#fig4-1756286419878343){ref-type="fig"}).

Those symptoms were relieved by rehabilitation within 1 month of surgery, and there were no further cerebrovascular events during the follow-up period of 3 months.

Discussion {#section6-1756286419878343}
==========

Hemodynamic changes caused by bypass grafting induced various complications such as cerebral hyperperfusion syndrome (CHS), infraction and hemorrhagic stroke.^[@bibr9-1756286419878343][@bibr10-1756286419878343][@bibr11-1756286419878343]--[@bibr12-1756286419878343]^ Cerebral edema was associated to CHS due to increased regional CBF,^[@bibr13-1756286419878343],[@bibr14-1756286419878343]^ while cerebral edema with hypoperfusion has rarely been reported. In present study, the patient showed symptomatic cerebral edema with contradictory local hypoperfusion status, which was apparently unique.

The possibility of infarction of the high signal intensity region on T2 should be excluded, since the patency of anastomotic vessels has been confirmed by postoperative MRA. On the other hand, infarction often led to permanent damage to the brain parenchyma and would not result in imaging improvements so quickly,^[@bibr15-1756286419878343]^ which led to the consideration of cerebral edema. Sakata *et al.* has reported cerebral edema without hyperperfusion status after direct revascularization surgery.^[@bibr16-1756286419878343]^ In this case, however, postoperative cerebral edema caused by hypoperfusion was rare, especially due to regional hypoperfusion caused by 'watershed shift'.

The 'watershed shift' phenomenon is a special hemodynamic change after MMD revascularization. The incidence of the 'watershed shift' phenomenon was as high as 10.9% after STA-MCA anastomosis for adult MMD.^[@bibr17-1756286419878343]^ Since the reconstructed bypass contradicted the blood flow of MCA, the remote distribution area of MCA and its branches became the so-called 'watershed area', which shows hypoperfusion on SPECT.^[@bibr4-1756286419878343]^ In this case, although the patency of anastomotic vessels was confirmed by MRA after revascularization, the perfusion value of the left frontotemporal lobes was lower than that before operation (while the perfusion at the left parietal and occipital lobes were significantly improved), and the hypoperfusion area (left frontotemporal lobe) is different from the anastomotic site (left temporal lobe area), which presented characteristics of the 'watershed shift' phenomenon and resulted in an ischemic area in the left frontotemporal lobe.

Ischemic brain edema can be differentiated into two pathophysiological different types: an early cytotoxic type which initiated at flow values close to 30% of control, when stimulation of anaerobic metabolism causes an increase of brain tissue osmolality and, hence, an osmotically obliged cell swelling.^[@bibr18-1756286419878343]^ With the evolution of tissue necrosis and the degradation of basal lamina, the blood--brain barrier (BBB) breaks down and a later vasogenic type occurred.^[@bibr19-1756286419878343]^ After 4--6 h, serum proteins begin to leak from the blood into the brain, which further enhances the water content of the tissue.^[@bibr20-1756286419878343],[@bibr21-1756286419878343]^ Vasogenic edema reaches its peak at one to several days after the onset of ischemia and may cause an increase of tissue water by more than 100%.

We speculated that, on the one hand, as Mukerji *et al.*^[@bibr22-1756286419878343]^ reported, significant cerebral hypoperfusion can cause cytotoxic edema and subsequent cerebral infarction, the patient suffered cytotoxic edema which results from abnormal regional hypoperfusion caused by postoperative 'watershed shift'. On the other hand, STA-MCA caused damage to the BBB and blood vessels, further leading to increased vascular permeability. The plasma protein infiltrated into the interstitial space and the fluid gathers in the interstitial space, resulting in vasogenic cerebral edema.

Cytotoxic or vasculogenic edema can be differentiated by the diffusion weighted images (DWIs).^[@bibr23-1756286419878343]^ Unfortunately, lack of DWI examination hindered our judgment of the type of edema.

The clinical outcome of the 'watershed shift' phenomenon is generally favorable, but there is a potential risk for perioperative cerebral infarction. Thus, Tashiro *et al.*^[@bibr17-1756286419878343]^ recommend routine CBF measurement in the acute stage after revascularization surgery for adult MMD to avoid surgical complications, such as local CHS and cerebral ischemia, caused by the 'watershed shift' phenomenon. Hayashi *et al.*^[@bibr4-1756286419878343]^ and Tu *et al.*^[@bibr5-1756286419878343]^ have reported hyperperfusion near the anastomotic site along with 'watershed shift' hypoperfusion in the distal area of MCA and corresponding neurological dysfunction in MMD patients. With the gradual recovery of perfusion, the corresponding symptoms of neurological impairment were consequently improved. Indeed, along with the perfusion on left frontotemporal lobes improved after blood volume expansion, our patient presented significantly improvement both on the MRI findings and neurological symptoms.

Conclusion {#section7-1756286419878343}
==========

We have reported an extremely rare case of adult MMD that manifested as a paradoxical symptomatic local cerebral edema and hypoperfusion caused by the 'watershed shift' after combined revascularization surgery. Although the exact mechanism of this rare association is unknown, the dysfunction of brain cells and damage to the BBB caused by hypoperfusion in MMD may explain this unique pathophysiological condition.
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